Nuclear localization of the human mutY homologue hMYH.
The cDNA of the human mutY homologue (hMYH) was cloned from the total RNA of the tumor cell line SU-DHL-1 by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Expression of hMYH in a plasmid can partially revert the mutator phenotype of the Escherichia coli mutY mutant MK609(DE3). The majority of the recombinant hMYH protein in E. coli was precipitated in the inclusion bodies. A minor fraction of the soluble recombinant protein was concentrated as the source of the protein in the activity assay. Recombinant hMYH displayed both glycosylase and AP lyase activity. Three independent rabbit antisera against an N-terminal peptide, HY90, a recombinant C-terminal fragment, and the full-length hMYH recombinant protein were prepared and affinity-purified, and these antisera recognized the 59 kDa endogenous hMYH protein in HeLa cells. Immunofluorescent staining experiments with these three antisera showed a consistent nuclear distribution of hMYH, excluding the nucleoli. This nuclear staining pattern was abolished if the antisera were incubated with specific peptide/protein competitors, whereas the staining pattern was unaffected if the antisera were incubated with nonspecific peptide competitors. Consistent with the immunofluorescent staining results, a flag-tagged transfected hMYH also showed a nuclear staining pattern excluding the nucleoli. These results suggest that hMYH is indeed a functional homologue of E. coli MutY and is localized in the nuclei of mammalian cells.